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Five cents.remo
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Only 5c Cigar
So Good That A

Million Men Smoke
It Every Day

Largest the World.

f. The 'Band
Smoker's Protection. VVO

IJoin the Suit
Club

t We Ate Jtist Starting a Suit Club
f
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Pendleton.

WHAT IS A SUIT CLUB?

We will explain

Seller

A Suit Club is a plan which

been in successful operation in all large cities of

j country, proven a very satisfactory

?
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clothes. The membership is limited to 100. Each

member pays 1.00 per week and ,at end of 30 j
4 weeks each member gets a $30.00 suit of clothes.

On each Saturday evening a drawing will take place

nt mir nnrl enm nno nf ilm mpmliora ofltc n onit" - ww w " A " -t3- -"

The first suit will cost the person receiving it only

$1.00; the second week the suit will cost receiver

$2.00, and so on up to 30 weeks when the balance of

members each will havo received a $30.C0 suit of

7 clothes. You can't loso. You take no chance.

jj Eery member of the club is sure to get a hih grade

I $30.00 suit of clotheB of his own selection and made
4

to ins own measurements, li you are iortunate you

may got a suit for $1.00 or loss than $30.00. This is

not a lottery because each member gets the full value

of his money and takes no chances. '

GET THE HABIT

Join the Suit Club. For foil particulars call or

telephone out store and out salt dab representative 7

will call and see voa.

Sullivan
Bond

Phone Main 1991 614 Main Street
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NEAT MODERN DWELLING.

fmntl hnt AttrnnHve Homo Thnt
win o fnoo to nniiii.

CopyriBht, 1002. by Ooorgo III tehlnfrs, 41

Park row, Times building. New York.)
The Uoor plans of the house for which

n design Is herewith presented show n
good arrangement, while tho house It-

self tins n pleasant exterior. It Is In- -

Mb.
I'noNT ni.r.VATioN.

tended for construction on n very nar
row lot, say of twenty feet. The hotiso
Is 10 feet wide by 30 feet deep, Includ-
ing the extension kitchen.

The llrst lloor contains staircase, hall,
n large parlor with two windows and n
cabinet mantel. Tho parlor Is connected
with tho hall and dining room by nrch-e- d

grill openings arranged for por-
tieres. The dining room, extending tha
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entire width of the house, is well ven-
tilated with windows nt each end.

The second story contains two bed-
rooms, alcove, bathroom nnd linen
closet.

Tho house is trimmed throughout
with cypress wood finished in natural
colors. The cellar Is brlclc, with n con-
crete floor.

The exterior of the house Is painted
with two good coats of Atlantic white
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lead nnd pnro Unseed oil colors as fol
lows: Roof red, body nllc'grccn, trim
ming white nnd sash and blinds bottle
green. k

Cost to build house complete, with
furnaco In cellar, $1,200; without plumb- -

log, IU0O.

CAUSES OF COLDS.

Our of tho Moat Common of Them la
Kutliiir Too Much.

Tim invnrlnlilc cause of colds comes
from within, not without. No one takes '

cold when In a vigorous stnto of health,
with pure blood coursing through tho
body, nnd there Is no good reason why
nny one in ordinary health Bhould lmvo
a cold. It niny como from tnsiilllclcnt
exercise, breathing of foul air, want of
wholesome food, excess of footl,Jack of
bathing, etc., but niwny from some
violation of tho ploln laws of health.

Tliero can bo no more proline cnuso
of colds than highly seasoned foods us
wcli oh frequent eating. These glvo no

time for the digestive organs to rest
and Incite an increased How of tho di-

gestive secretions. Thus larger quanti-
ties of nourishment nro absorbed than
can be properly utilized, and the result
is an obstruction, commonly called u
"cold," which Is simply an effort of tho
system to expel tho useless material.
1'roperly speaking, It Is self poisoning,
duo to nn Incapability of the organism
to regulate and compensate for tho dis-

turbance.
A dcllclcnt supply of pure nlr to the

lungs lsnot only n strong predisposing
cause of colds, but n proline source of
much graver conditions. I'ure air nnd
exorcise nrc necessary to prepare tho
system for the assimilation of nutri-
ment, for without them there can be no
vigorous health. The oxygen of tho
nlr wo breathe regulates the appetite
as well as the nutriment that Is built
up In the system.

Tho safest and best wny to avoid
colds Is to sleep In a room with tho
windows wide open and to remain nut
of doors every day, no matter what
may bo the weather, for nt least two
hours, preferably with some kind of
exercise. If no mora than walking. One
should not nit down to rest while tho
feet are wet or the clothing damp. A
person may go with the clothing wet
through to tho skin all day If he hut
keeps moving. Excrclso keeps up tho .

circulation and prevents tnklng cold.
The physiologic care of colds Is tho

prevention of the occurrence. The per- -'

son who does not curry nround an over- - j

supply of alimentation in his system
and furthermore secures n puritlcd cir-
culation by strict, sanitary cleanliness,
thus placing himself In a positive con-
dition, Is Immune to colds. A starving
man cannot take cold. j

A careful diet would exclude the uso
of all narcotics and nil fowl that Is not
thoroughly appropriated. An overfed
person is worse off than one who Is un-
derfed, because tho overfed body Is
taxed to dispose of what cannot bo ap-
propriated and, when not properly dis-
posed of, renin I ns only to be an clement
of danger. Science of Health.

I'olaniiniia iiiul llurnllraa SnnUra.
There is n certain phyHlologlcul dif-

ference between tho poisonous ami
harmless snakes which exists very
plainly In their manner of dentition.
All snakes arc objects of nvcrslon mid
dread to mankind, so much so that to
bo bitten by a minko has nt times been
so fearful to the victim as to lmvo pro-
duced death although the snake was
harmless. Such Is the Instinctive druud
with which those reptiles are thought
of that It may bo desirable to havo
some easy mode of distinguishing tho
one kind from tho other. This distin-
guishing characteristic, is afforded by
the teeth. In nil poisonous snakes
there are only two rows of teeth, tho
fang or fangs being arranged either
within the two rows oroutshloor them.
The harmless snakes have four distinct
rows of teeth, and when the bite shows
this kind of wound and not any single
deeper or larger puncture there need
he no apprehension.

HnlkhiK Tor .Mnlnrla.
Obstinate cases of malaria that havo

withstood tho ocean voyages, mountain
heights nnd quinine dosing are said to
have been conquered by systematic nnd
continued walking. What the malarial
p. .lent wants most to do Is to sit In-

doors, nurse his aches and pains or to
lie down and doze. Advocates of tho
walking euro mnlutnln that fresh air Is
an antidote not only to the. malaria it-

self, but to tho blues, which usually
accompanied it. Their advice to tho
SUfferer la in flrooa ,v,ii,..li. I? ,1... f

r
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next to
stout shoes nnd slmplo hut. I(
wiirm. uress liBlitly, but curry n wrnp
to throw tho shoulders ntrnltiHt
urnns nnu too rapid cooling off. When
one comes to tlllnlc of it, there nre few
maiatlles earth thnt fresh nlr nnd
moderate cxercuo nro not good for.

Tlic Speeiroacnpe?,
Originally the spectroscope was nn.

plied only to chemistry, nml In thnt
limited Held proved Itself nn Invulir
nblo nld in nccurnto nnnlysls. By bold
)ng In n llnnscn tlamo n plntinum wire
moistened by contact with tho skin tho
presenco of n few grains of unit hwiiI.
lowed a few minutes previously enn bo

with tho spectroscope. In
ueeu, so wonderfully refined Is the
work tho spectroscope chemist thnt

enn uiscover In a substnnco tho nre
ence of one h of n grain
Ul U1UIUI.

Didn't Sen Tliem.
now twi your nephew's wedding

iiUOO UU I

"Just splendid."
"Were thcro nny contretemps?"

don't I seo nny.
You see, wo lind the church thoroughly
cleaned up boforo tho wedding tookplaco." Clovelnnd Plain Denier.

TJitilr filiate;,
"Their mnrrlugo wns n Iinsty nffnlr,
tiiiderstand."
"Yes. Indeed. They told the minister

to hurry, ns thoy hud ongnged n cnb-m-an

by the hour." Judge,

Custom may lead n man Into tunny
but It Juatlllos none.-fleld- lng.

RISING rr'Pjua

BDCACT -
No woman who uses ''Mother JKfif,
and dancer incident t . ? nri t
and insures safety to lifcof

condition more favoraW.lrchfld.,,
also healthy, strontr aH
kw uniuicu. jxr Dook
"Motherhood," is worth
its weight in crold to everv MOTUri
VTWUM4k UUU Will I IT" KPTir - 7 a

Bradfield Regulator Co. Atlanta, Ga! fll
For Book Lovei

Add fi.oo the rcrmlnr . . .

O." you desire to ,akei;n'dw ...mi
Magazine for one year and ,.. 1" .sen? Vcu

paper m umiuiiia for one year the Zone vt;ar. nnd vnnr -- r reusa'. n

,v. me naiiy six months,andRive you one i.5o free. CV,""'5'
liayauw 10 -r-- ast uregon.an" Pub. Co., Pendletoa c

" " " i'EAUSOM'K MAr-.A-7-

Your choice of any one ot the following books oriKlnal'ly Iss,; '"''1
ISO- -

Cta.Ua TOWNHND DaDY
FOH LOVE OF COUNTRY

"An internet p.ilrlotic ule," utyt the Oulletk.
viic ui ma ucn,

Oeorqc W. Caili
JOHN MARCH. SOUTHERNER

A celebrated story of tltc South

Eowno EaaitToN
THE CIRCUIT R.1DER

Treih anil vivid iNirtuitiire," i.iyt the
UltitH

C. Hornunq
THE ROGUE'S MARCH

"A noteworthy addition to ronmntic liternturc."

Blanche Willis Howard
THE GARDEN OF EDEN

"A faiciiutinc, no-

Richard Harding Davis
GALLEGHER AND OTHER

STORIES
"(tAllcchcr" is the story that made the author

famous

tlOOCRr LOUIB 8TCVCNS0N

ST. IVES
His Uit and anc of Ins finest novels

THOMAl NCLSON PAGC

STORIES
" The old ViruuiLi ftavnr could not he used to

finer effect "

Zt

book

CAriitian

NOTK The ncrcnlnncc of this offer not only
nicntinnetl, but also entitles you tlic bininglcrmpi

ilitcotint prices. pl.in includes practically thecnlirc fctia pgdaTafl

iiine:iii.Mii uuiisiicr, uic ni.igiiituue iru)osuion rcauuy

FEW WORDS AUOUT PEARSON'S MAGAZlNlfM
I'F.akson's .Maoazi.nk every member the fimirj. lit

subscriber. the d Maeazme dinertnt
nuc. that although less than five years old,

sery Ijest its held general one wholesome

instructlvciicss.
l'ollowing are four of the special features for 1904

WALL STR.EET METHODS TOM NAST,

OF FINANCE
Vy IIWRy GEOHGE. Jr.
numlier true arenunlt of lite Wjlt

Street "deals" liy which the sarinics the many
have brrti aarrifiml lh rf.ivlno or Ih

Wew. Read these articles and reahz the wisiluin
of the advice the lile Onvernor Kosnell
Mower to turtv his friends to "keen vour
money your (Hicket."

MODERN INDIAN WARS

CJIHW TOWfiSEST) THj1
A brilliant anil llirillini- - ht.lorv lh lintll

frontier the past forty years, plying justice to
the public service such men as Milk, (.awti'N,
Crook, Koksviiir. Cvsikk. Cahhinoton,
McKbniik. Hiiwakii, Whkaion, Pavis, Sullv,
IlAKKK and others: lallni Indian finhts
the category hoys' story books diunifyintf
them with their proper place the history
"11011. A series six or eiuht article!.
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Diabetes News.

Ofllco Wino nnd Spirit Review,
San Francisco, Oc.. 12. To tho Edi-
tor of tho Enst Orogonlnn.

Dear Sir: Tho business men of
this city who aro proclaiming
to tho world tho dlscovory of tho euro
for Brlght's utsoaso nnd Dlnbotos
lmvo asked mo as ono of ,tho bono-flclarl-

to wrlto to somo of my
hrothor editors. Honco tula lottprto
you. 1 wns nt first as ekoptlcnl as
nnyono. hnd reason to bo. I had
a clear enso of .chronic JQrlght'a DIs- -
vuou; yiub for a year, noi
thought would llvo thirty days. Tho
prosldont of tho Paclllc States Typo
foundry told. my wlfo that tho newly'
ulscovorod diuretic wnnl.l save my
Hfo, and against my prlvato convic- -

iiuus was put on it. In six momns
my rocovory wno comploto.

frlond of mine Dr. A. Howo, a
promlnont physician, was nearly doad
with Brlght'B DIsoaso. On my ro- -

covcry I told and It actod tho
same In his nso and ho now woll
on ho rood to rocovory. As a broth-o- r

editor I personally assure you of
tho truth of tho dlscovory. Thou-
sands of Uvos aro to bo saved and I
nra writing In tho hopo that this let-
ter will start Bomo of uom right.

Fraternally yours,
R. M. Wood, Editor.

TLo abovo rotors to tho nowly dis
covered Fulton Compounds, tho first
cures tho world has over soon for

DIsoaso no Diabetes. Wo
aro tho nolo agonts. Ask for pamph-
let. W. Schmidts Pharmacy
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THAT USS lowJ
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pasteboard
A Tigoroui MdpopuIirtonltiJ

HiMllON

THE INLANDtlJ
A novel tcmirktUe pwtr.- "-

a?hu n. no,,,

ON PETER'S ISU

An elating Rnjiuu

Mom Iuwt Suvcu J

THE HOUSE Or ECI
" Romance filled with tt.
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THE HEART ml
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Hy ALTIETtT BlCtlOIr r
llluxraf it liy t cnoKcstM
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frt.Utlt mtliltr M: tfitmrn
The bmsraphyol Nut iitmullji"
tureot lne tunes oea biwj- -'

Z'.'"1 s. .s.T..,dl
Tho Civil War Perlol-T- h

ot SlavoryTheKeeoriitrurt
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pawn The Cjmji

Fltflit In London-ThI)-

Idenlial CampaJm
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THE REVELATIONS 0
INTERNATIONAL SI

Which ran in I'V''JKmonths ul 1.. will be 'u"f?2?.
1 his new ,el of C"3
Ibr in to tif
eaders who r.lEKSllseries. 'I he author

uuist remain a secret.
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